<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Session I 9:10-10:40 am</th>
<th>Session II 10:50 am-12:20 pm</th>
<th>Session III 1:40-3:10 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| B34 - O'Neil Auditorium (316) | Pain, Power Purpose: Writing-as-Healing Through Trauma and Toxic Stress  
Bianna Morales | Pain, Power Purpose: Writing-as-Healing Through Trauma and Toxic Stress  
Bianna Morales | — |
| C113A - McCollum Terrace Room  | Hidden in Plain Site Illinois CATCH onto Health! Consortium  
(Ashley Moss) | Hidden in Plain Site Illinois CATCH onto Health! Consortium  
(Ashley Moss) | Hidden in Plain Site Illinois CATCH onto Health! Consortium  
(Ashley Moss) |
| (40-50) (round tables)       |                                                           |                                           |                          |
| F104 (50)                    | Ai in the Classroom  
Stacie Teft | Ai in the Classroom  
Stacie Teft | — |
| F105 (50)                    | Jefferson County Sheriff Dept. | Jefferson County Sheriff Dept. | — |
| F109 - Smart Classroom (30)  | All Day Workshop  
Supporting Student Wellbeing Addressing Social and Emotional Needs in the Classroom  
Karen Wagnon | Hooked on Coaching!  
Supporting New Educators in the Classroom!  
Mary Jane Morris | — |
| F110 - Smart Classroom (30)  | Connecting to One-Self  
Ginger Myers | Strategies for Worn Out Teachers  
Marsha Byas | — |
| F111 - Computer Lab (24) - smart | Cultivating Teacher-Student Relationships Leslie Varble & Mary Beth Goff | Is there an easy fix to challenging behavior? No - But You Can Start Here!  
Colleen McLaughlin | Empowering Glitter Brains  
Megan Ragan |
| F112 - Computer Lab (20) - smart | Cultural Humility  
Sean Burns, Matthew Johansson, Cathy Stewart | Cultural Humility  
Sean Burns, Matthew Johansson, Cathy Stewart | Resilience: The Biology of Stress and the Science of Hop  
Jenny Bruner |
| F118 - Smart Classroom (40)  | Culturally Responsive Teaching and the Brain  
Aleza Berube | Faith’s Law, DCFS, Title IX and ISBE: Overlapping investigations creating conflict for educators  
Gene Holt | Culturally Responsive Teaching and the Brain  
Aleza Berube |
| C138 - Smart Classroom (85)  | Poverty: Cycles of Risk  
Rachel Chruszczky | Teaching Social Emotional Learning Through Circles & More  
Jackie Hodges | Teaching Social Emotional Learning Through Circles & More  
Jackie Hodges |
| (theater - no computer)      |                                                           |                                           |                          |
| C261 - Smart Classroom (29 - desks)  | LGBTQ + Inclusive Syllabi and Classrooms | Human Trafficking Kara Doan | Human Trafficking Kara  
Doan |
| (theater - no computer)      |                                                           |                                           |                          |
| E142 - Smart Classroom (25)  | Happy Campers = Better School Year | Happy Campers = Better School Year | The Immigration Project Connet  
for Success  
Katherine Torres Matinez |
| E143 - Smart Classroom (30)  | Helping Students with Anxiety  
Matt Buckman | Bullying, ADHD, and ODD: Effective Classroom Practices for Prevention and Intervention  
Matt Buckman | Building Bridges: Nurturing Relationships for a Seamless Transition to Kindergarten  
Lori Longueville |
| E243 - Smart Classroom (25)  | What’s Inside...A Recipe for Success  
Jenny Seitz | Drug Endangered Children: How Can We Help Shape Their Future?  
Liesl Wingert | What’s Inside...A Recipe for Success  
Jenny Seitz |